The effect of sodium chloride presence on the water vapour storage capacity was studied for six types of plasters designed for application in masonry restoration. Sorption isotherms were measured using a static climate chamber method. The researched materials were characterised by their bulk density, matrix density, and total open porosity. For the studied materials, measurement of chloride binding isotherms by an adsorption method was done in order to reveal their capacity to accumulate salts and relate the adsorbed water vapour to the amount of contained salt. The experimental sorption data measured for salt contaminated samples were analysed using relation expressing the dependence of the mass equilibrium moisture content (EMC) of plasters saturated with salt solution of given molality on relative humidity of the environment. For relative humidity up to 70 %, good agreement between measured and calculated data was obtained. For higher relative humidity, the water vapour adsorption capacity of studied materials was not fully exploited especially for lower chloride concentrations. The type of binder together with physical parameters of examined materials was found to have a decisive role in chloride binding. One of the tested materials can be possibly classified as WTA renovation plaster, considering its total open porosity, bulk density and high binding capacity for chlorides. On the other hand, one must take into account its hygroscopicity, especially in case of a higher salt contamination.
INTRODUCTION


Hygroscopic moisture content (HMC) of porous building materials is of a particular importance for their save and effective application in practice. Except parameters of material structure as specific surface, pore size distribution, pores connectivity, and chemical basis, material environmental exposure significantly affects HMC values. Here, ambient relative humidity (RH) and temperature are the decisive variables having clear relation to the rate of water vapour storage in porous body. Material ability to accumulate water vapour molecules is usually characterized by sorption isotherms that are the graphic representation of the dependence of material HMC on RH of the environment at equilibrium condition, i.e. the RH inside of the material is equal to that of external [1] .
Several studies were conducted on measurement of sorption isotherms of building materials up to now. For example, Hansen [2] published comprehensive sorption isotherms catalogue with more than 100 sorption plots. Kumaran introduced a thermal and moisture property database for common building and insulation materials that was result of ASHRAE Research Project 1018 [3] . More recently, McGreggor et al. [4] studied the moisture buffering capacity of unfired clay masonry and measured sorption isotherms of 21 different kaolinite and montmorillonite type clay minerals. Vololonirina et al. [5] measured sorption and desorption isotherms of woodbased products as OSB, wood fibre insulation, and solid wood (spruce). The studied wood-based materials were found to be highly hygroscopic and exhibited small hysteresis. The above given examples of sorption isotherms were measured above all in order to characterize the researched materials or to get input material data for the computational modelling of moisture transport. However, an incorporation of other effects having clear impact on the water vapour storage capacity was mostly not introduced.
As stated above, the adsorption and desorption processes closely depend on the external and internal conditions of material such as temperature, moisture content, salt content, etc. Temperature dependence of sorption process studied e.g. Wortmann et al. [6] who measured sorption plots for wool. Authors referred on approx. 20 % decrease in the maximum HMC measured at 100 °C contrary to data accessed at 20 °C. Wu et al. [1] measured sorption isotherms of the hardened cement pastes at 25 °C, 33 °C, and 40 °C respectively. The general trend as reported in the literature was also found for the three cement pastes studied, i.e., the higher the temperature, the less the amount of adsorbed water. The effect of temperature on sorption isotherms of materials on cement basis was investigated also in [7] . Considering the above given survey on the analyses of the temperature effect on HMC values one can see that this phenomenon is of a high research interest. On the other hand, there is only weak information on the effect of salt contamination on materials vapour storage capacity. In real conditions of building, interaction of inbuilt materials with water and dissolved chemicals is frequent, especially in materials of historical masonry and materials exposed to the exterior environment. Although it is generally accepted that the salt presence increases HMC in a material body, the effect of salt presence on water vapour storage capacity of building materials was studied only rarely. One of the exceptions is work published by Koronthalyova at al. [8] who reported on the existence of a linear relation between the HMC and salt concentration in ceramic brick. However, in the range of high RH values, the linear relation between HMC and salt content of brick can only be expected for bricks with similar hygroscopic ability as contained salt. Hygroscopic behaviour of Dutch red brick contaminated with salts was investigated by Lubelli at al. [9] who studied hygroscopic performance of NaCl, Na2SO4, and NaNO3, considered as single salts or combined in a mixture. The results of this study can be useful to building practice, because it has been verified that when the type of salty elements are known, it is possible to obtain an indication of the salt content on the basis of HMC measurement.
In order to extend current state of knowledge in the field of water vapour sorption capacity of building materials contaminated with salts, the effect of sodium chloride presence on vapour storage capacity of six types of plasters designed for reconstruction and renovation works is experimentally quantified in order to verify their applicability on salt laden masonry. For the studied materials, measurement of chloride binding isotherms by adsorption method is done in order to reveal their capacity to accumulate salts that can be potentially transported from the substrate. The measured sorption isotherms are theoretically analysed and the mechanisms of vapour storage and chloride accumulation in studied materials are discussed.
STUDIED MATERIALS
Four different types of lime-based plasters and two cement-lime plasters were prepared. The composition of tested plasters (see Table 1 and Table 2 ) was designed in order to imitate lime plasters, which were used hundred years ago. In order to improve plasters durability, but keep the chemical composition and basic material properties similar to the original historical plasters, the lime hydrate was partially substituted by metakaolin. There was in the first case added metakaolin to lime plaster denoted as VOM, and in the second case lime was partially replaced by metakaolin, plaster labelled as VOMII. The third plaster, denoted as VOMH, had the same composition as VOMII but contained hydrophobic admixture on the zinc stearate basis. Metakaolin MEFISTO K05 was delivered by company "České lupkové závody Inc.", Nové Strašecí. It is a highly active pozzolana material on a metakaolinite basis with average particle size from 3 to 5 μm. The other two investigated plasters were based on commercially produced dry mixtures, namely cement-lime basecoat plaster (VOC), and renovation plasters denoted VOS with hydrophobic admixture. For the comparison, it was measured also pure lime plaster VO.
The used lime hydrate CL90 was produced by limekiln Mokrá, Czech Republic. The silica aggregate of fraction 0/2 mm was produced by Heidelberg Cement Group, Brněnské písky Inc., affiliate Bratčice. It was used in the modified lime plasters and pure lime plaster only. Commercially produced plasters mixtures had aggregate of fraction 0/4 mm. The water dosage was slightly modified in order to keep the workability of fresh mixtures on the same level.
The prismatic samples having dimensions of 20 × 20 × 10 mm were manufactured. The particular samples were covered by PE foil for 48 hours to reach a sufficient strength. After this period the specimens were unmoulded, placed into plastic containers and covered with PE foil. The tested samples were cured with everyday water spraying for 26 days in a laboratory environment at 23 ± 2 °C. Then they were dried in a vacuum oven at 60 °C to reach an equilibrium mass. After that always ten samples were immersed in 0.5 M, 1 M, 1.5 M, and 2.5 M NaCl solution for half a year. Samples were then removed from the solutions, wiped and finally dried in a vacuum oven at 60 °C to reach an equilibrium mass.
EXPERIMENTAL
Bulk density, matrix density, and open porosity of examined plasters were determined. The bulk density was measured using gravimetric method according to EN 1015-10. The expanded relative uncertainty of the bulk density test was 2.3 %. The matrix density was obtained using Pycnomatic ATC (Thermo Scientific), automatic helium pycnometer. The open porosity was then simply calculated. The relative expanded uncertainty of the applied testing methods was about 3.6 %.
The measurement of sorption isotherms was done on a gravimetric principle. For the measurement, climatic chamber that allows expose the studied samples to specific relative humidity at constant temperature was used. Relative humidity was stepwise increased from 10 % to 95 %. The temperature was set to 23 °C. The mass of samples was measured in specific time periods until the steady state value of mass for one RH step was achieved. Then, the mass equilibrium moisture content (EMC) was calculated according to the Eq. 1:
where mw (kg) is the mass of wet sample and md (kg) is the mass of dry sample. The EMC (-; kg/kg) corresponding to the one simulated RH value was calculated as an average from the measurement of 10 samples for the particular researched material. The chloride binding isotherms were measured using the equilibrium adsorption method from solution [10] . In our experiments, the particular samples were placed into the plastic cups with 200 ml chloride solution of exact concentration, whereas five samples for each chloride concentration were used. The cups were stored in a climate chamber at the temperature of 23 ± 2 °C to achieve equilibrium. The inside solutions were analysed at first after six months, then three times in two days period to verify the measurement reproducibility and equilibrium of chloride concentration. The content of chlorides in solution was accessed on potentiometry principle using device inoLab 740 pH/Ion equipped with chloride ion selective electrode (ISE). From the measured data the bound chloride content Cb (mg/gsample) and free chloride content Cf (mg/lsolution) were calculated and one point of chloride binding isotherm was obtained. The bound chloride content Cb was calculated from the Eq. 2:
where MCl (g/mol) is the molar mass of chlorine, V (ml) the volume of the solution, C0, C1 (mol/l) the initial and equilibrium concentrations, respectively, of chloride solution and W (g) the mass of the dry sample. 
DATA ANALYSIS
The experimental sorption data measured for salt contaminated samples were analysed using relation expressing the dependence of the mass equilibrium moisture content of plasters saturated with salt solution of given molality on RH of the environment. For relative humidity φ (-) lower than humidity over the salt saturated solution, the hygroscopic moisture content fixed by salt uc (kg/kg) was expressed as
where cs is the concentration of the saturated salt solution.
In our case, we considered at 25 °C concentration of the saturated NaCl solution of 0.36 kg/kg [11] . For relative humidity φ (-) higher than RH over the saturated salt solution, i.e. for RH above the deliquescence relative humidity, the hygroscopic moisture content fixed by salt was expressed as
where φs = 0.75 is the RH over the saturated NaCl solution [11] . The salt content s (kg/kg) in material is formulated in Eq. 5. 
where ms (kg) is the mass of salt solution saturated sample, md (kg) is the mass of dry sample, and c (kg/kg) is the concentration of NaCl solution. Summarizing the above given formulas and considering Eq. 1, the total moisture content ut (kg/kg) of a salt contaminated material at given RH was expressed as
where um (kg/kg) is the moisture content adsorbed by pure material without salt, s the salt content, and uc is the moisture content fixed by salt. In case of non-hygroscopic materials, the equilibrium moisture content is limited from bellow by the RH over the saturated salt solution (φs). However, in hygroscopic materials, saturated salt solution occurs in pores even at lower RH. This behaviour shows the metakaolin containing plasters and slightly renovation plaster with hydrophobic admixture VOS. On this account, uc values given by Eq. 3 are continuously reduced with decreasing relative humidity. In Table 3 , there are presented values of these reductions that we obtained for particular chosen materials within the sorption isotherm tests performed at RH < 0.75. From above, the equilibrium moisture content is limited by the capillary saturation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic physical properties of studied plasters are given in Table 4 . The tested materials exhibited high total open porosity, whereas an application of hydrophobic agent led to its increase by about 40 % in the comparison with other two VOM mixtures. According to the WTA directive 2-9-04 (WTA Scientific-Technical Association for Building Maintenance and Monument Preservation), the value of the total open porosity of renovation mortar must be > 40 %. This requirement met VOMH, VOS, and VOC taking into account the measurement uncertainty. However, the WTA requires also bulk density values < 1400 kg/m 3 . From this point of view, only VOS plaster can be possibly classified as WTA renovation plasters, whereas also other additional requirements must be met. Fig. 1 -Fig. 6 show experimentally measured sorption isotherms (points) together with data calculated using theoretical procedure described above (lines). Here, also the theoretically derived moisture content values corresponding to 100 % RH are also presented respecting the maximum capillary moisture content. Although an application of zinc stearate led to the significant increase in the total open porosity of plaster VOMH compared to the plasters VOM and VOM, its water vapour adsorption capacity was the lowest due to the hydrophobic effect that changed the contact angle among the material surface and water molecules. Looking at the sorption isotherms of salt laden plasters, one can see a significant effect of salt content on materials water vapour adsorption capacity. The highest adsorption capacity was observed for renovation plaster VOS having maximum of sorption isotherm at 0.21 kg/kg. It was more ten times higher than in the case of reference VOS samples without salt. However, all the studied plasters exhibited substantially higher adsorption capacity due to the salt presence. In case of plasters containing cement, the effect of salt content on the adsorption capacity was remarkable for higher RH values only, typically from RH > 0.7. Similar feature observed Koniorczyk and Wojciechowski [13] that measured desorption isotherm of cement mortar samples exposed to NaCl solution. On the other hand, lime plaster and especially plasters based on lime-metakaolin blend exhibited influence of salt content on EMC values in the whole studied RH range. Nevertheless, also in this case, the effect of salt content was more significant for higher RH, typically from approx. 70 %. The plasters behaviour for RH > 0.7 we assign to the deliquescence point of NaCl. In this case, physically solely the surfaces of the salt crystals interact with humidity, and at a certain point of RH dissolution of salt in water occurs. From a chemical point of view, saturated salt solution coexists with salt crystals and deliquescence humidity which is for NaCl system approx. 0.75 (-). For RH higher than the deliquescence humidity, distinct increase in the adsorbed moisture content was identified for all studied plasters as a consequence of NaCl behaviour at high RH. This is in agreement with data published by Price [14] . He investigated hygroscopic behaviour of mortar drillings from the Wakefield Tower, Tower of London, in order to predict environmental conditions that would minimize salt damage to the interior stonework. Moisture content of almost all samples showed a marked increase between 66 % and 77 % RH, whereas much of the absorption took place at the top end of this range, as the equilibrium RH of NaCl is 75 % and for NaNO3 it is 76 %.
Comparing the experimental data and data calculated based on the theoretical considerations stated above, good agreement between sorption curves was obtained in the whole studied RH range taking into consideration the measuring uncertainty, salt distribution in studied specimens and many other material and experimental factors. Except for EMC corresponding to the highest RH value, the theoretically derived model for sorption capacity of salt laden materials was found to be applicable for estimation of sorption isotherms of porous building materials on silicate basis. In case of a low salt contamination, the theoretical equilibrium moisture content corresponding to RH of 95 % was not reached within the performed experiments. We assume the time necessary to acquire the equilibrium mass was in this case longer than the duration of the sorption test. On the other hand, for samples exposed do 1.5 M and 2.5 M solutions, the EMC was reached. It gave notice of the difference in binding velocities and adsorption kinetics of water vapour molecules on the silicate structure and inorganic salt [15] . In case of materials highly contaminated by salt presence, reduced number of sites accessible for water vapour is present due to the partial filling of porous space by salt. On this account, the water vapour adsorption by hygroscopic salt is dominant. As material contains low amount of salt only, the adsorption by the silicate material basis is of the particular importance.
Measured chloride binding isotherms are presented in Fig. 7 . The highest binding capacity for chlorides (20.0 mg/g) yielded plaster VOS that thus proved its applicability in renovation of salt laden masonry. However, also plaster VOM accumulated high amount of chlorides that was around 19.5 mg/g. Similar binding capacity obtained, e.g., de Weerdt et al. [16] who analysed the impact of sulpate and magnesium on chloride binding in Portland cement paste. The authors referred on binding capacity of chlorides ranging from around 5 mg/g to 21 mg/g in dependence on the concentration of chloride solution. On the other hand, the lowest amount of bound chlorides was measured for the pure lime mortar VO that exhibited the maximum of bound chlorides of ~ 11.0 mg/g. Looking at the measured chloride binding isotherms, one can see that the amount of bound chlorides, which refers to the total amount of chlorides both chemically bound and physically adsorbed to the plasters hydration products, increases with an increase in the chloride concentration of the surrounding solution. From an engineering point of view, the nonlinearity of the chloride binding phenomenon is of a significant importance.
Fig. 7. Chloride binding isotherms of studied plasters
The significant differences in chloride binding capacity of the particular researched plasters can be assigned to the several factors, generally to the physical and chemical parameters of investigated materials. As the main physical parameters of porous material, the total open porosity and pore size distribution are of a particular importance. From this point of view, the high amount of bound chlorides in the studied renovation plaster can be simply explained because of it high porosity that was 54.6 %. From the chemical interaction point of view, the type of binder and mineral admixtures used in plasters composition has decisive role in chloride binding. It is known that chlorides react with monosulphate and hemicarbonate and transform partly to monochloroaluminate, commonly known as Friedel's salt [17] . When cement based materials originally exposed to high chloride concentration are subsequently exposed to chloride-free solution, a portion of the bound chlorides is released, but a significant portion remains irreversibly bound. Under these conditions, Friedel's salt may partially convert to Kuzel's salt [18] . Chlorides can also chemically and physically interact with C-S-H hydrates. Chlorides can either be present in a chemi/physically-absorbed layer on the hydrated calcium silicates, penetrate the C-S-H interlayer spaces, or be intimately bound in the C-S-H lattice [18] . The binding of chloride ions can be explained by an exchange mechanism between chloride ions from the pore solution and hydroxyl ions from the C-S-H layers. The OH− ion is loosely bound, permitting the Cl− ion to be substituted in the interlayer space and ensure the electroneutrality of the system. In general, it is accepted the C-S-H has a lower chloride binding ability than the AFm phase [19] . In lime based plasters, the chemical interaction of chlorides with hydrated products is based on reaction of calcium carbonate (CaCO3), with NaCl that leads to the formation of highly hygroscopic CaCl2. In addition, chlorides can be accumulated in porous space and surface of particular hydrated products on physical principle considering the properties of materials inner structure. Here, the presence of salt can eventually lead to specific conditions for crystallization and material damage. At freezing temperatures, NaCl hydrates to hydrohalite (NaCl·2H2O) forming large, platy crystals that can potentially disrupt dense structure of silicate matrix.
CONCLUSIONS
The significant effect of the amount of accumulated chlorides on the water vapour adsorption capacity of salt contaminated plasters was found out. For plaster containing cement, the effect of salt content on the adsorption capacity was remarkable for higher RH values, typically from RH > 0.7. This we assigned to the deliquescence point of NaCl that has clear relation to the sharp increase in the mass of plasters containing salt exposed to higher RH. Plasters based on lime binder or lime-metakaolin blend exhibited salt influence on EMC values in the whole studied RH range. Also in this case, the deliquescence point of NaCl was visible. From the quantitative point of view, the highest water vapour sorption capacity had plaster VOS, having maximum of sorption isotherm at 0.21 kg/kg. This corresponds with its high binding capacity for chlorides that reached maximum at 20.0 mg/g. Thus, applicability of plaster VOS in renovation of salt laden masonry was clearly proved. However, also plaster VOM accumulated high amount of chlorides that was around 19.5 mg/g.
The theoretical model for the sorption capacity of salt laden materials was found to be applicable for estimation of sorption isotherms of porous building materials on silicate basis. The significant differences in chloride binding capacity of the particular researched plasters we assigned to the physical and chemical parameters of investigated materials, namely their porosity, type of binder, specific surface etc.
